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The crops hare been more abundantPOST f least for Dockery,' but r worked and
3 t.The xoaxket: property, are belisrs, iIeTT
Still' vacant,") la a- tc:il sdi .i iis'-- JM iP4Eto.Te ajseri cl eateala-menta.escIUjmeniharlt- Jiei

TlzXz,
oa tbe.second acd fqrTcssi"! at 8

led

L XTlaen, C5 TTlaen. - v "
, we would like to know.whea the

bourbons propose to hold.their rxtllca-tio- n

r meeting as 'the festixaates are
slowly ' reduced bj iho oScialfires,
the prospect for such demonstration
grows small by degrees and beautifully;

swi4dte oAjons jiJLi . aremounuijri
high, and wjthjh)t fhbeiqre; you,
JUervfT, JfJGeip, dunce or
areprobate fccsd;a sdi aiieii.
.TlieiJiaabsilaoii of, this, and
nowj thjatjUie eansr:nx is-ore- r andie
suits no longer; netted, vra will.' sea if

J('Tionun GilVijfc joarj
TT7.

Iawjer
of 'verylilsh charicter and ability," hia
his card in this vkich we'-ea- our ' ,

busuiKs pea's attesv.oa to.,
- HonH liaverJy irayer,lwhftpr--o-- !j

tices in Pender has a card ia tbePcc? szt
aj,jl those who bjTbTrelacsjjxtlcsun
ties which he ."aUeoiatid best consult.
" .

ib VERTISEiTENTS: fit . v4
'

THoac-- ' gilt.tmt;
: AND CC

if aTULW,
- -

JACKQNYILLB, ON-SLO- COU-- 1

THA.CTICES'ln the eoarts of Caxteret,
Onalow, Dnplla and fender7eounys-- -

rrompt attention fiven to the 00Uaction 01

all rial ma. rersons deslrtsgto pnrohase or !

seU 1 lands la either of the above aamad t

ooaatles wlU consalt their own tatewst- -3

by seeing or eorrpondlnt wl'h 'wW 'Aa-'1'"- 1

areas. .,.; .r ....,;- -

,'' . :AUory ailAW,;
1.::norvSSU . :jaekaeavlll.KOi

,f tLUEVEDLY FRAYsElTr

AnonriEf at lav;,;:

POINT CASWEli --0;""'
TiRaCTlUXS la the etvll and
X eooru of Pender.' New; l!atftar mmA
bampaon eountles. Prompt turui km alven
toeolleottone. ..

Taxes. , ; Taxes
1 . -

WE SHAXL, ON THE SOTIX INSTANT

lssas notlcs to all persons (which will add
eost), who have not paid their Etale and"

poonty Taxes for 1882.; ,
1

... .f ... a V ; V .:

orhee will be open on Saturday svenln t '
.i. ?V'-.'- Si a. w. i ; 't

antil 8 o'clock for tbe accommodation of
laborUcmva. f . , . '
4Bave eost by prompt payment. . , , v

- 1

, ,, 8, H. MAKNIKO,

novUlt 7 Bberlfl,

iTO THE PUDLIC.hut
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than ever before harvested in theStateV
Peace has everywhere prevailed within'
our borders. The health of the people,
has been extraordinarily good; while5
their progress in educational and mate
rial interest, and in the cultivation of
a high moral and religions sentiment; J
nas oeen equally satistactorv.- - T v ..

For these and all. His other manifold
mercies and blessings, I, Thomas J
Jarvia, Governor of North 'v Carolina
do issue this, my Proclamation, setting
apart Thursday, Not. 80th inst, ass
day ; of ; thanksgiving and prayer, arid
do earnestly request all the people of
.Horin uaroiina properly to observe t.ne
same. Juet the churches .and' other
places, of public worship br; opened
and the places of business closed. Let
ail people rest from their labors, spend
ing the day-- devoutly, , aa : becomes
inanKtni Christian people.

ow and the - orphan anywhere be for
gotten, remembering that to give these
is toiiena aim irom wnom ail oiessings
come. Especiallv let not the Oxford
Orphan. Asylum be forgotten;" the; nec--
essuies of whom unfortunate inmates
I especially - commend to the generous
consideration of a grateful people-- .

uone at our city of iialeigb, this
seventeenth day of November,, in the
year of Our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-tw- o and in the

ofAmerican Independence the oneJear and seventh. ; , - , t

By the Governor: ty-i- vi
G. L. Dtjdlet, Private Secretary.;.'
The fact that Gotv Jarvis ? did hot

issue the above-- Proclamation! until
the above Proclamation, until after the
election is very significant: rflui 'X?r

Attention Colored People. 1;
"But tbe blacks have the ballot and

no sane man is so.weak as to think of
disfrancMsinsr them. ' The on It sensi
ble thing; to do is to "push forward the
work ofeducating them. . The only an
tidote for; the danger of boss rule where
masses can be swung by one man. as
Joe Smith used to swing the Mormon
vote is intelligence. trasn- -

Is education an antidote to boasism?
How has it been in New YorX for
many years and in Pennsylvania dar
ing the last twenty years? Boasism has
flourished! all that time in both States.
In North Carolina the negroes who
read and write are just as much the
willing victims of npsaism as the 11 liter
ate negroes are. We doubt if a hunj
dred reading negroes in all North Caro-
lina have! ever revolted azoinst the
boss rule of a few whites' Wilming
ton Star. : ". V

So if the colored people don't vote
the Democratic ticket,, they must not
be educated according to the brother
editor of he Sar. The .Washington
Pbtt is right obout the educating of
our children, and ay other man who
has brains enough to fill a thimble,
will join bands ia trying to educate all
classes of cur fellow citizens regardless
ofxolor The Star has been opposed
to universal education for years. Only
a few years ago it was arguing that
the people jmust be kept in Ignorance,
to keep them happy. ' What a states
man the editor 01 mat paper - must
be, to oppose the education of colored
people, because they vote the Bepubli
can ticket. We will refer to this sub--
jec,t again.

Too Good to be Credited.
' The . Union Bepublican says, The Newt
Obervert iit referring to the jvote of
this county saya, "it was almost'too good
to be credited when first received."
Lay not the unction to your soul
brother, that the vote at we late elec
tion indicates the relative strength of
the two parties here. ' orsyth is to-

day, as she has been for twenty, years,
a btalwart Bepublican county, and but
for the most egregious blunder that was
ever conceived of by men of ordinary
sense, Col. Dockery would have 1 arried
this county by irom one to two hun
dred majority. Cot. Bennett's vote is
attributable to the fact that three days
before kthe election, it was rumored
that a telegram had been received
here from Dr alott, announcing the re
moval of M,r. II. x. Shore, I'ost Blaster
at Salem, ind the appointment of Mr.
BlickeoderierJ who was holding pe--
altion in the Kevenue oGce., ,.,

1 :i Tli Liberal : Vmrty. p t
' The aonalyiii of the late elecUoa
shows that the coalnion toovmvptia
atrong, and frith fair consideiatiuat
would have carried ths L?giiUtur.
The miods of many "people who fTor-e- d

.the principle involved in the
movement were diverted from the trne
issues by falsehood. The Liber at Dem-

ocrats' were told by the fionrboas that
It was m device to alJ ih i Republican
party,! and the ' BipaUicana erere told
that the party were being eoldoak tout
Liberaia. . Both of these- - atateaaenta
were need i to decti ve and touletd the
people, and manyUepubiicans and Lib-

erals tailed to vote at JI or Toted
arainst the very thing they wanted
ccomplUhed.lThe best evidence that

the Bovessentis atrots asi iadepeai-e-at

of bta the old patties is the nsuli
io this Coegttsaiocal district, where
three ticketa wre ia the field, and tie
coalition candidate beat both . the
othera, aad rtts a, majority ofail the
roUw cut. If a, lite coarse h4 beta
ucnuei ia all the dhtricu with atroes
coalluoa candiJatea the wait would
have bsen the aaue.The tftrijthtottt
Kepabticaas hald have beta tjrcei
la tb.a tute CuattsUoa ti r? a

voteq lor the Bonrbons. It will not
do to say that' the Nresalt ia this dis-
trict is t owingtot the weakness' Of the
Bourbon candidate. With the masses
he is the strongest man of that party
in the district lLy0dr.lFOutd haVe beat-
en any other man a much. larger rote
except in three or four counties. 'J' --
' The course ' left the Coalitionista ia
to maintain their position, and two
years - from Hnow i fight; the battle over
aa-ai-

n for a Legislature IhaV fll give
them .what they are contending for,
namely, the election; of all Jofficers by
the people. JSlaUt)ille America.

srt

t The .Third! ntteaslonai DUtrict.
give Jarvis laSSOfoir Governor," 16
S28; Buxton,:. 15,518. To Bennett in
1882 for Congresa .at Large; lOtft to

wheie he only got 8,239 majority, he
ought to have hada majority of 12,000,
but .'internal ctiscen sion$': preyenled it.
In the- - Fifth: District, where jarvis
only got 1,177 jnajority over Baxton,
Bennett got 2,139; a Eepublican loss of
562. '" Who is! responsiblef The; bec-pn- d

and Fifth Districts defeated; Dock-
ery and tbe State Ucket r t - -
.!3

I Preparing to Steal In.
As the next Housa of Representa-

tives will be ' largely Demooratic, the
Virginia Bourbons,' failing to hdneatly
elect their '.candidates, '.hope . to steal
their seats, . with the assistance of the
Democratic House. To this end they
raise the cry of fraud, and atart out
their smelling committees, : Their hope
of success in this game la stimulated
by remembering that after the election
of 1874, when,' like this year, the Re-

publicans North and West' took an off
year to correct the abuses in their own
household, the Democrats swept the
country, and- - with the assistance of
their . laage .majority in, the House the
defeated Democratic, candidate in this
Second Virginia District; was- - enabled
to-occu- another's seat in Congress.

But they 'will find' that two can play
at that game. I For one hundred men
can : be secured in this city alone to
sWear that the refused to yoie against
the . Bourbon ' ticket, for fear . they
would be turned out of their work at
the beginning of the winter. - Whole-
sale; but quiet intimidation, has taken
the place of brag, bluster! and pistols
at the polls InTiiginiai . t.

- .We ghave elected- - six Congressmen
against ' the BourbornaV foar io..Ylr
glunia, and we "challenge a contest
even before Democratic House ofBep-resentativ- es.

This was the very rock
on which the Democrats split and lost
in 1876 all the results of their victory
in 1874. In the many contests which
came before Congress, the country had
its. eyes opened to Demosratic meth-
ods of abusing the, ballot and intimi-
dating the ; voter." That' was the first
blunder the party of great blunders'
made. They are ' beginaing again to
walk the t same pathway. But they
could ; not be .Bourbons and. do any-

thing else thanrepeat their follieai for
their nature la neverjtolmn.M

think now, that "Bourbon ism
has changed its methods ' from ' the
shot-gu- n and bloody shirt to personal
and private intimidation,' that they
cannot be found out, and .that they
willhot be scorned by the country, at
Urge aa quickly for the one ia for tbe
the pther: Norfolk Review .

!

ElectionofScera ought to understand
that If they fait ts' perform their dntliB
properly they.wlU.be indictableJa

'
eigh Qarokr . 2", : i ,

: This might i hive been said viOi
some grace 'before the election;' bat
coming now "t from La concern whose
partj backera got the benefit of plae
teen-twentiet- ha of the iriegalariUea,
prbpsrly known as1 fraud. It may be
considered coot; We think the (Taro--
Ut 'the other day spoke of the Halifax
felecUuo robbery of .1880 aa discrep
ancy!" Extremely deneate2ar

w , ' - - Keep CI. V" .
, The Democratlo, Governor elect of

new York: ha about two - asndred
thousand snsjortty, and yet nu " TCte,
saya the? New Tcri ltarv da not
ecaal that of GeoV Hancock, la 2?cw
Yprk, ia - hia, celebxatsvt race axlnat
Garfield, whea ke Cuied ta carry tie
Sjh' InIoHaaai fDeaocratJa
vole in taeiate eiecaoa lacxea x,ui
of being a. majority..af the vom least.
There are aaasy toore eariooa Uias
to bo iearnrJ fra tiarecsat alexia ca
t--i our Desocrxtla fntaca.tad betUr

' t ". '.

keep corff-c,K- i wjswswi r , js

A sick aa:sn.rta oa the cara aa
the O. C "R--

Tt c a tl C A -- t !jto
bcr. trciV'l tr-- Ij tstr.Ca
and a at!A r'..ii a . a.tila traai iirj
areuftd the head of la--- ? If they avfe ta
U.e rsl c? aryesa who any ta
t li aivi:.! A ra tirrr?. ttrV

retnrnlns thanks Cor kind and liberal do--

' the Pottoffice at Wilmtn,
?ltC, Second Clast Matter. ;y

sggSOP ADVERTISING.

Eight (8) lines, Npnpareiltype,con-,titnt- e
-square. :"

Flfty cents Vet lin$ for the" first in-.rtJ- os

i and tweaty-fir- e cents per line
'or each sdditional insertion. .1 U i

ijl adreitiscments will be charged
cttne tbov:e rates, except on special
contracts. ' .; r.

? The gabscription price to. Thh Wii
KOGTov fosT is $2,00 per year; ix
months tl 00. .

ill communications on busines must
h9 addressed to Thk WlLMlffGTOit

Post. Wilmington, N. 0. '
. :

THE POSTyiNSrOUBrCEMENT.

This PPer will not be sent in future

to any except to those who pay in ad

TiDce for it. We find it bo hard to

Uect back subscriptions that we ar

compelled to fbllow the rule long since

laid down by other pap ers, to send only

to paying subscribers, or to those who

are willing to py in advance for It
5 Send in your money

,
and you can get

the Post, not otherwise. One dollar

will pay for the Post six months, two

.
dollars for twelve months. No less

ithan six months time recsiyed. '

COL. OLIVER It. DOCKER Y.
It is reported (bat Cot. Dscxery will

v" contest the seat of Col. Beanett. We
i know nothing about the truth of the

rdmor, but there
'
is one thing we do

. know, if the frauds are of the kind
that nas been reported to us,, then , he

: ought to contest by alt meant, if .for
no other1 purpose it will show up these

s faaclitie Jo the country. It Vis hard
, right here at home to make our own

people believe that : there Js fraud
r practiced by the Democratic party and

ouch more so tdv convince : the . people
of the North that euch is he case,
therefore we hope that Col.' Dockery
fill carry bis case before Congress mod
there show that Democratic pollholders
in some parts of the State, wflli commit

... any kind rascality to elect-he- ir candl
' (fate. Every Liberal and rBepnblican
- with whom we have conversed have

rtprefsed a desire for Col. Dockery to
fight for the seat, that the people have

- jat elected him to, and; which has
been wrongfully given to another, be-for- e

Congres, and - show up these
frauds plainly for all-t- o see. J .

i t From the Elizabeth City Carolinian.
- Sparrow, Liberal, elected Solicitor in

. - first judicial district bve Bloant, Dem
wrat, mjoiiiy,' lo8; Pool, Bepublican,
beats Latham, Democrat, for Congress
in first Cougressional district, majority

kli. Slight aud Halstead, Liberal
Republicans, are elected Senators irom
thi Senatorial district by 251 majority,

, Judgd Tool's minorities in the counties
composing the ffrst judicial district is
over 1,000.. The game of Iraud and

"
steal si largely practiced two years.
ago was actually played again. Hyde

.i county,-th- Vandermere precinct 1?hich
fiyea Pool G2 , majority was thrown oat.
-- From the Uoanoke Hkwt H It, is

: plain that gains for' Dockery were
. in the east and, therefore explinations

are in order. it is clamied thai J. H.
Homer, the newly elected Register of
DteJs was not a "bona fide" citixsn of
thi county (Hatiiajc) at the tim of

; his election. '

Wm. U. McAdo, a native of North
, CrjUoa, twenty-five- ; years -- old,( was
. ilec'ed to Congres from'NewJersey.'

The Xts and Obttrttr say: "To
the Stupidity or carvleMneas of some
dectioo tulcers there really seems to
U so limit. At North Bank precinct,

i Cttrritu'ck county, we are. iaformed
rc ;WM actually bo election held

t this jfar. There are about atventy
es cast at this precinct, all Demo-era- ii

Thi s the glorious DemocraUc
' Va1 vote for JarvU 'in 18S0 was

.SST, for Buxton 115,590. Ibjurity.
J Jtrvis e,237. TeUUtote for Bennett

Si2, li 1J4S; for Dockery, 112,S9J.
Mtwj ror Bennett, 413. Tout vote
U 830 and 1SSJ by diatticta: V f i'

. fwris. BasUiu Baaiu Dockry
t tc lira- - ice iscti urn '

i ta liSlt 117 liVvi

ankazUins IrlsuatUu.
; Htjltc or Kcxrj Cxtousa.

Execctivh DxrixTJiExr.
"iltode for the ntry blerlr-- a the

2'.e 6f North Carolisa " hate trjoytd'tUI 'mr una ilrtvln lit 111

T" u respect fr costoa and
i ralrta Uu at leiit oae ixy stall

tully devot?4 to ttvici itxzU

. . ' i . . , ,ET t

nations received by them Irom the citUena . . ,

o'clock p m. T7e topaathefeeRter-talnineit- s
win be eiranixtd feycf

l??o?ll The, boarlicfi jsanassrs m
anxlooa to make great iaprovementsiiii
litemtn re., ;Every eJlixan jof this town
should belp to oj$a&ft LibraTya coai;
plate success and a credit to the city, &1

iTan.Gea;neb.n'i
This gentleman bai azaln been

elected to the Legialatare of North
Carjllna," 'He has" aerred' bianativa
coaaty Barbo ieverat j UoasaJreidf

;

and, it shows the great confidence the
people have in bis ability and integrity
in honoring "him over so many very
worthy sona.' r We congratulate yon
brother ueorga.

I . , , . yOl. I. Jm Towns;. ;
SepHem; waa in the city on

yesterday,. looking
t splendidly. The

Col,' didr gallant" service for the cause
of a free ballot and a fair count, local
self-governm-

- and Liberalism, . . H e
did; good work and is entitled to the
tnaaxa of our people for the same. .We
wish, hia a long life. He has been,
and bids fair to ooatinuev-t- o bo an
bonored leader id the Liberal Repub-
lican ' cause of the' Stat. He left for
Raleigh this 'moraiogv oC ,s ui?t
Ta Citjr Sabseribera EteeelTias;

j ; Their Paper by Garrier. ;

If you want your paper continued
you must pay your subscription and
then you will get your paper. ' Your
name, place of residence, and date of
subscript! a f properly enrolled in a
booki aj if on abouki at any time
change your place of residence you
will notify the carrier either In person
or br letter. Remember If you don't
pay for the paper your name will be
erased from tbe'bool?'4Jo'-.- ' tl?
ft, ;

PaoyrbmrcB BaTivr, Jit.- -

1H 4 Carrier.

Complimentary.
on : of Stacey YanAm

ringe as Clerk of the Superior Court
and Judge of 'Probate without opposi
tion ia certainly, a complimetit to a
tetOfjlM
monsly nominated In the Bepublican
County Convention and .'then nnanl- -
saously elected at the polls, there not
being a single vote against ' aim.'" We
have no donbt but what Mr. Van--
Amringe' appreciates this bigb, com-
pliment and will continue in the future
as in the past to make a talthfut pub-li- o

servant 17y 'V' '
'

- Mwiaroaa aa sna ntano. s ;ttl
We hope our friends will take part

and assist Mr. B, F. Hartla to construct
bis railroad, pot only,' to. tha sound
but to Jacksonville, the county seat of
old Onalow. Thia road will pay largsr
dividends than; any ta tbe Sute or
south if ever finkbed. ; The county, of
Onalow ie rich and will give a road all
the. frelgnt that it can manage, aad
the paaeenger travel will be conaider-abl- e

also, The merchaata of this city
cauld well afford to build tba road and
gie it lo i; company to run, tbey
would get their money back in three
years and the profias ' on additional
roods sold to tbe farmers of Onslow
county. . . .

, . ,

The annual meeting of the' stock
holders of the Wlhnington and TTal--
don and Wilmlagtoa, Columbia aad
Augusta Railroads were held in this
city 221, anatanL The stockholders of
the former road resolved that any pro
position which maybe made to the
company to. Valid branch roads ahaH
be referred to the board of directors
wltb power to ac aad re-e!ec- trd CoL
W Ml BrUgera, president, aad the old
beard of directors, composed as fol-

lows: W T Walters, B I Newcomer!
8 M Shoemaker a:d H WaUef. of
Balumo I B riaet, of New York;
A J DE.k aal llMtSu Macrae; at
Wilaaisglos; E B B-d- ea.

1 if O '4a- -

boro; W H traWd,wo4: RaWiV d
George Howard, ofT rb kw. The , 1st
tr roa! W r- -l cttd Mr ttiSpr
preaide&y at4 the old board ofdirec-
tors u?fbUoaK T TTanara, 8" U
Shoemaker, B F ?wcoaier. Geax C
Jeaklna, Caacb Pratt, J D Cassroa,
CeafiaSI "Bjowa, H B flaat, B C
Ttrt, fl B borU

The board of directors of Ha WB-edst-oa

"i!aal TTtltsx C5sr;-is- y, al a
anerlrx exlsrtuat to Hi 1 1 vUcj U
tie stdcllAlIira, au:l a ttUs
aUa aa ar aTr tla Uh tf Jtzzxtr,
tsssslzllli UjCJLB.l!ar arra
tsaatayuji taricfitcf tie w.a w
niT.'L Ha -- eZata, --h tla

titt acy ttia tzmi to !:tl j t Lu
witaUliC,ry:;-;atUlUit:.uiU:- :

era ure acua t;z:.zz-.- . j sua
kr-r- n ta t.a tla,rI ; 1 - J .M

rtiia? 11? rtt ar
ssxsjr cf aaaria ; cf t.3 tJra a
rul-ct-i t3 ia cTl c:JI ti !

leas, and , we , really ' fear V th&t; they
will pass this time. Well, It ready W
gins to look as if there was a fiw more
Liberals than pur bourbon tsLzZd raTe
creditfor. From a few dozia before"
election, they grew to twenty thousand
when the totes werecounted. ,

'

"! Pewtnaaustersu - w-
-

We hope onr irienda" wCi not b4
alraid to report the thltTb. pf:t3as
tera who have been aapptessin-&epub-ca- n

mail matter during the campaign.
Wo will not allow those , who make the
reports being found out. 1 But every
postmaster' who baa delayed tbe Re-
publican papers or letters should be
turned out, and will be if the iafbnna- -
jtlon ia lodged with the proper oQcers

The suit now pending in theU; S
Circuit Court ot thls'SUte concerning
the C.C Railway, is creating consider
able interest in this city. The amount
Is very large and nearly all the Attor-
neys engaged in the suit iare In this
city; and some of the interested parties,
financially, are all resident here; there
fore the interest taken. Nearly every fel
low has an opinion about the measur e.
The suit will terminate, but . none are
absolutely certain of the results.' The
Attorneys who heard the case argued
says that J adge Russell made 1 the
ablest argument that was made before
the Court in this city, agd some say
the i case was put to the court the
best that any lawyer could possibly
bare done. Messrs .Dayis and licRae
also made good speeches in the case.'

Why don't our triaitds at Orton, 14
miles below Wilmington, petition to
have a postoffice established for the
convenience of its cltlsens; .the boat
passes there twice daily, and they then
eonld be served at the expense of the
government. Federal Point oaght also
to have a postofiice. And while they
are at it a postofiie ought to be 'estab-
lished at Col. Fremont's rica planta
tion, which would aid our people very
much in their bnainese affairs "

tybo Did ft
Minds fcapable of seeing only ' the

outside of subjects !are likely to con
clude that, North of the Potomac, pub
lic sentiment has suddenly turned in
mvor of the Democratic party. But
even the wiser Democrats do not pro-
tend so to think or express themselves.
They know full well that the causes are
nothing but the manifestation ' of an
inherent independence and life In the
Republican party, which takes this oe- -

casion to correct its own party mana
gers; and rebuke certain questionable
methods, which, as a party, the Re-pnblic- ana

have never endorsed.
Crovernor-ele- ct Cleveland, --when

aaked If be tregarded his 200,000 ma
jority as an indication of a real pablio
aentiment in favor of the Demooratle
party, answered: "Not at all it 46ee
not even presage a' vietory In 1884 - -

MThe-Democrati- e victory in Penn
sylvania means nothing more than a
repudiation of the Republican Bour
bons like Don Cameron A Co ! No
body believea this to be a Democratie
Sute at bottom," aays the Herald's nt.

;
:;i 1: fc v??.

Here in Virginia, and over In North
Carolina, where alone of all tbe States
the itauonai Democrat party ana prin- -

dplca were pat on trial, tbey ai , da
feated, notwithstanding wa had to fight
them with , "Saigatoutf" enemies la
oar own houaa to kelp them. Aroii

J AmCsualtisateaXJa.
The RUeigh Newa and obaeraer, aad

sosno other papers of the bourbon stripe
are publishing the atatesaeat th at "aev- -

ty-fi- va thousand dollars' were spent by
the coalltionitts la the caapaigm. If
the New aad Observer man started ii
on bis own motion be is a I'ar! If bt
got it from some oae else, his lafomaat
liedt and whoever pabusbes It, publUh
caalie! If the coatltioalsta bad coa- -
trolled aae-faar-th 'r'af taaCaaaa- ihtfy
could have - elected " the Le-alata- re,

which was actually bocjtt by the boar
bona. It may be una that Capt. Coke
kadi UUle or aa campaign snoaey at hia
exposal. It It asTtrtlsiess trttala that
baadredr af TOtea were parchased Vy

tha beurbocs ia cousHes where the
LcLlve : tkkat was tlas;bt to
la ia srfKtlr2 static
tLxt there is aa gtoaad fjr saci
Blsn&ross lUa, wa axe U!iU Lir tUl
It Is dati LUa aa L aa rcsil
l! tia cXj c5SK-sc- a tlat xzzzrj
Lss t:ia ciil ty Ca EcUs'sj
atore czlzi tsA ta txtizs&U tlx izz:

Ncntx;ua, Crista, ari a tza- -

it cannot pe atop pyScUecvuIe tAfM:
noon..

"City iCcmo.
it-

-. rjS. S'f'ii

WOT TfTTL 'ISW Ow
.... . T i; tJ.j f 4i.il l H

"Ifyou wish' to", cctinue"" the Post,
send in your sbscjitiDa .or youpa- -

per will be "ctxt off!t We wffl not car- -

ry --dead heads- .-
"

u !pe Post hi t .
0Q

s... jlaSM'- - - t
a year, payable Mr. sW.

E N.'Sellers is.outtfily city agent. ,
'

CoCa D. TBrpwallost njwj 5
final

hone a few days agoj. u'ir
The weather ihe pit week,' has been

elegantly fine in tha)fiity.
i s

nOul. Brink our Foeyilaster, has been
quite sick but is all&ht again t i iAl t
': I ; ;;:r.... j ...

..The county com onera will meet
to accept bonds on aieak,j3V

Capt. Oabrielsbnl dr the Revenue
nas returned 4r?m tne mortn.

tpt; Skinner hajMthe contract to
overhaul and repair ji f Cutter Colfax'

The city is makiuj a splendid bal
last side walk on Ph and Orange
streets. , . L? . . ; .

kludge Meares will nvene bis crim
inal court; in this cU in
special term.

4 i i: j

r Mrs. Oen'L Rutherford' Is In bur city
on f visit to her parens, Mr. and - Mrs.'
Joseph H.' Neff. ' ' "

Tbe Custom Hou1 ' t'g repaired
by James Lane, ohej f the best me
chanics in the Atji!MB'

Tbe ' New! Hanoyerj; superior coart
will convene here on first Monday
in Deeembevto-morro- p week.

Mr. Richard Price-Jia- s completed
and now occupies his&w. residence on
Orange near Fifth atKit

Mr. LatUmer's hasome mansion,"
on the corner pt Of4ge' and Third
streets is approaching completion. " J

'
Our tery excellent cetmaater - has

had a large number of ditional post-ofS- ee

boxes put up arbd r tbe con
venienoaof ourcitixeMC- - , .v

Big Island, . nine Mits from this
dry was offered for sarn Wednesday
lait. ( No buyers, a

Thcwe of our frienVho deaire to
get theU ChrlstmM adn this paper
must band tbem In eartf. '4

;: . .- ; 1, i.. i'y

The nkwlv eleetcdiSHnntv ofSeersw - - -
w3 qualify an the tt Monday in

. i ... n:.-
5

Dr. Thompson, reprnulive elect
from Onslow county Mrs ' in our city
xriday tast'tooaing Aananaioaie-a- a

ever. . - - - ' v. '

United Btates Circolh Court . con
venes at Raleigh on! IJonday next.'
Hia Honor Jadges BoaFnd Seymour
presiding.,; .

- ? I .

a 5

Don't fail to aend ln?yai aubacrip- -.

tloa if you want tbiaper cantin-ne- d

to you, for it wUl t$3 be seat to
any who doa't pay.

'ty--The Annual Oonfmacof the A. M.
E. Zion Church, will m?at St. Lake's
Church, WedneW ay,' KvV. 29tb. Rt.
Rev. &T. Tones, H. tVad Bishop
Hoed wilt preadde,

Fon. R.BFrsver.tht &?obsr elect
to ike Legiaialnre from' Pidcr coaaty.
n la - th eity on ThoCaiay last, very

mneh Improwd in- - besui. 4 We were
fad to;ee him tookiaf i each " good
fitting irlei fjr UaetetttMiof the Leg--

laltnra. T

4

- A we stated woau r 'Use case, ax
meatas agevtha A7 ok T2. lVabcpa

ar new Uirx tsiU oa a; iem cr esi-- ai

scalar Thaicprovtatt are g-L- es

aa aadav tie saperlalpa af Capt
Jc!ua 1 F. Diriae, tba gI 'aaptria--
trsiext ff the read. "it t

n XTbm ana Ls tie trr IOrj tiaarl
tX LtadatxU-VnarrrrT- ai

to err ta tl-yb-
y tla tstttrZlx

li oa ia essrscui . n ri ls arl
tie , ccJ scyia af Uk,-- 3 aJ
CiiTUU,aawti aatiteaCz
csrr?t tie t-- ? - t tr st-:.-- rr

of WllmlnstQB la the arectwa of their,r
pUMt ofworship. . . '1 i

' AWTHOHT ITOWK,
IXUI4 SHERIDAN.j
DAVID WILLLIMA.

FA Kid JOKES. "
' OfcM. ALLEN, t; i.-t,i- '?

5 Rev. J. R. tKJOPEtt, Elder. ' " 4
- j. W. Mooait, (Memary &

4,4 -

BOT,a.lV'fC

TJOTIGC I

marBE'eawtarlrBel'avlee: nnalifled m'
JL 4mlafitor oa tbe Meteor omii,W. price, doaaed too ibe Tie dar of

In tb" Probeie Coart of XKv Uiimr,
oooB'7. BoUee te brby given to mil tor--no lodebUdtoaoi4ileMia.loeaeaeie-- i t: j
mdUO prmrai b4 ell peraoea kuiviec , , ,
eteune mXat aald estate will prw at theaaloroaymetoo or bofnre tbe 171 dev of fOetober. Lvsl or tbls notice will be tlcad in
bar of tbetr recovery. : , ' - '

Dated this 17ib Oct. 12..eetSt . Olu. V.PaiCX.ia. v.
. ;

! CAUZ&03t. 2f. C. Jaf BX IXC. ' '
Dcauts to utroitx oitt mead

iaad the traveling public reaeraUr, that we

nave opened abarber ahoa aad eatlag ao- -,

loeaat this place. Shavtae done aeauy, v
,,-- .

aad meats rmnauaed a all aean.' Otve ae n-.-- t

tnad. BAOAxaa nrnec w
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fa-rta-a yerthlt rrm. , t

Cctrrssea wasaaey eC1 ffva4i as taaef . 1

Cveaaa a;tat

i:oxic2.

t : ti. tjE'i4s.'5 r-- I ro- . e ..(.I.
rll efi- - la tia cii a rrurtl- - ll a IVst ar 1 tl j r ..1 ta rr-- M
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